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Chevrolet’s Low Prices ft 
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Shelby Stars Will Help Fight Prep Champs 

Against this powerful aggregation cn Cecil field, Lexingtcn, January 2, the All-State high school oo.ba.l 

team picked by L. N. Byrd will try conclusions. The highs will have a line-up averaging perhaps 175 pounds 
or more to the man, perhaps the heaviest high school team ever assembled in the state, and every man a s.a.' 

and veteran. Murray Greason is coaching the highs this week at Lexington Oak Ridge begins training Thurs- 

day at Oak Ridge. 
Laymen Beam, cne of the best backs who ever par former in a Shelby High school uniform, will 2»uy St 

end on the All-State eleven, and Big Joe Singleton, S helby tackle, wrill play running guard. 

AllStar Eleven Smooths Up For 
Big Game At Lexington January 2 

Two Shelby Boys Will Participate in 
First Game of Type Ever in 

State. Expect Big Crowd 

A number of Shelby lootball fans 
are planning to attend the All-State 

High 'and Oak P.,dge football game 
in Lexington next Monday, January 
2. The contest is the first of the type 
ever scheduled irt the state. Luther 
Byrd's All-State high school eleven 
will pl*y Oak Ridge, prep school 

champs. 
The eleven youths p.cicea .rom the 

high schools of North Carolina and 
ranked as the best in the state are 
this week the guests of Lexington 
people and are being drilled for the 
big game by the Lexington coach- It 
is the first time an all-star team 

has been rounded up in the state 
and experts say the high school ag- 
gregation will look like an answered 
dream to any football coach. 

Two Shelby boys. Layman Beam 
and Joe Singleton will start the 
gatae for the All-state Highs. Beam 
at end and Singletci. at guard. 

A Lexington dispatch tells as fol- 
lows of the first practice Monday. 

For the first time in North Caro- 
lina foctball history an all state high 
school football team had signal prac 
tice here Monday. 

Eleven or twelve men expected to 
meet Oak Ridge here January 2 
were in the initial practice under 
Coach Murray Greason and the 
twelfth arrived late Monday. The 
squad is composed of rangy, heavy 
players who ran through practice at 
high speed. Many local fans saw the 
workout and are enthusiastic over 

the appearance of the high school 
stars. 

One of the features of the practice 
was the passing of Brown, Hamlet 
star, while linesmen and backs alike 
showed ability In receiving. Brewer 
of Winston-Salem. Remsen, Oxford, 
Chety, Lexington and Hyatt, the 
WaynesVllle giant were also running 
in the backfield. The line Included 
Belton, Mount Airy; Singleton and 
Beam, Shelby; Underwood, Sanford; 
Smith and Raker, Lexington; Mc- 
Kenzie, Asheville, arrived too late for 
the workout. 

An electric car to develop a speed 
of more than 200 miles an hour is 
claimed as the invention of an Eng* 
•lish engineer. 

FOR CONSTIPATION 
Man Says He Hu 

Found Black-Draught So 
Satisfactory, He Hu No 

Need to Change. 
Wiggins, Mias.—Mr. A. L. Cone* a 

well known Wiggins resident, says; 
"I have used Thedford's Black- 

Draught for constipation. I have 
never had to take a great deaf of 
medicine, but for fully 30 —*—T —- —, years I 
have, by using it, known Black- 
Draught to be a great medicine, and 
when I found it so satisfactory, I 
haven’t seen any need to change. 

"'When I get constipated, I feel all 
out of sorts and tired and sluggish and I take a few doses of Black- 
Draught. It regulates my bowels 
and 1 get all right. My wife takes 
more Black-Draught than I do. She 
is a great believer in it too, so we 
keep it in the house. It will cleanse 
the system and help you, if you use 
it as we have." 

Constipation leads to a great deal 
of sickness among those who do 
not understand its dangers, and who 
neglect to treat it without delay. 

Black-Draught, with the natural, 
prompt action of its purely vegeta- ble ingredients, quickly relieves 
constipation and helps to drive out 
the poisons so as to leave the •* .--- UlO 
organs u a state of healthy activity. Sold everywhere, 25c. sc-1 T9 

aug«t 
Purelti Vegetable 

How to name a Chinese baby in 
honor of Lindbergh and still retain 
the oriental touch in the youngster’s 
cognomen puzzled Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

Long of Chicago's Chinatown. Fin- 
ally they hit on the name One Long 
Hop. 

You Can’t Fool 
Mr. Weather Man 

chat of Spring hats and airy 
crepe dinner gowns as much 
as they will. You and I know 
that you can't hoodwink Mr. 
Weather Man into believing 
that dog-days are just around 
ihe corner. 

Some of the coldest of our 
v met days are right ahead, 
a <t if your work is carried on 
ov<-of-doors you must be es- 

pecially car-ful to see that you 
are dressed warmly, feck Frost 
is a rather rough playfellow, 
but a sturdy mackinaw or a 
horsehide vest will do won- 
ders in outwitting his pranks. 

If you don't work out-of- 
doors, then you must play there 
to keep healthy. Look over 
our stork of warm clothes. 
There will be plenty of days to 
wear them yet. 

Moredge Stropper F t IT _* f 

Lengthens life of 

four blades 
harper.s Moredfi 

or Gillette blades, 

98c 
4 

Boys’ Blouses 
Fancy Patterns 

Something for the smaller 
boy of the fam- 
ily. Well-made 
and f all cut 
blouses in fancy 
patterns, white 
and colors. 

89c 

Calling Attention To Our Staple j I 
Natural Pongee 

Used in So Many Ways! 
Indies of pongee are practical and 

good looking but that is only one use 

for this in^terial that is used for chil- 
dren's dresseSKbed room curtains, etc. 

12 momme, JS^inch natural pon- 
gee — and our pfioe only* 
vard .......... 

Slim! Trim! 
Pure Silk 

Hosiery for Women 
The same 

spl-ndid wear-, 

ing and good- 
looking pure 
silk hose that is 
famous at our 

low price of, 
paii 

$1 4? 

Figure Support 
With Comfort in 

These Girdles 

u 58 

► "Lady-Lyke” girdles art 
firm enough for support— 
yet comfortable, too. 

79cto$2.98 
T 

Pure Wool 
Double Blankets 

Handsome, double plaid 
blankets—of pure wooL 

$7.90 

I Turkish Towels by the Dozen 
Because Prices Are 
Exceptionally Low 

Our quantity buying brings you such 
splendid towels that we advise your 
buying them by the dozen. Soft, 
turkish towels in hand' towel size- 
plain white and colored patterns. 

10c and 15c 

Sanitary Belts 
Own “Penimaid” 

Brand 
Several Stvles—made to out 

own stand- 
ard at econ- 
omy prices. 1 

Plain rubber 
and rubber 
and satin 
combina- 
tions. 

23c—39c—49c 

Silk Hose 
for Mec 

Available in many pat- 
terns in fancy silk and 
Rayon. Also in plain 
color? and black with 
mercerized heel, toe and 
top. Per pair— 

49c 
....A ... 

“Big Mac” 
Work Shirts 

Of fine and coarse 
yarn chambray; 
roomy sleeves 
and body. Slim, 
regular and ex- 

tra sires. Ex- 
cellent value— 

69c •rrc: 
Sanitary Aprons 

Save Your Frocks 
These 

Ught weight 
rubber 
aprons are 
com fortable 
to wear suij 
protect ymf* 
frock while 
sitting. 

23c and 
49c 

OSTRICH NOT HIDING; 

IT’S HUNTING WATER 

Independent, Kan.—The Osti ich, 
has become a universe 1 symbol ot 
folly because of the time-honored 
tale that i; buries its head in the 
sand when danger approaches. 

But Martin Jolmson. African ex- 

plorer and photographer cf wild 
animals, brings word heme from the 
other side cf the woili that v/hen 

t':e ost: 1th thrusts his head into the* 
fan-* he i? not hidinj, tut seekii^ 
water. And it finds it, too, John- 
son rays, eve a below' the dry sands 
of its habitat. 

Johns- n. visiting l is birthplace 
here, praised ostrich eggs as better 
food than hen’s egg;—tin not for 
the man who has to cac.h the 7:15 
for they must cook 43 minutes to 
attain a soft-boiled stage and four 
hours to hoil hard. 


